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Clopidogrel Resistance

TO THE EDITOR

Soffer et al. [1] have drawn attention to different
degrees of inhibition of platelet aggregation following a
standard dose of clopidogrel administered to two groups
of patients with angina. They suggest the possibility of
clopidogrel resistance in patients with more aggressive
disease. We write to confirm different degrees of inhibi-
tion of platelet aggregation by clopidogrel in different
people, even those without any demonstrable coronary
disease.

In our investigation, we administered a standard dose
of clopidogrel (75 mg) daily for 8 days. Clopidogrel
resistance was evident in 4 of 12 healthy blood donors on
two separate occasions following administration of the
drug.

Figure 1a shows the platelet aggregation (mean �
SEM) that occurred in response to a range of concentra-
tions of ADP before and after clopidogrel administration
in the eight people who proved to be responders to
clopidogrel. Figure 1b shows the results obtained in the
four people who proved to be resistant to clopidogrel.
Figure 1 also shows the results obtained on the second
occasion that the same dose of drug was administered to
the same eight and four volunteers. It can be seen that the
volunteers were either responders or relative nonre-
sponders to clopidogrel on both occasions.

It is interesting that the volunteers who displayed
resistance to clopidogrel appeared to have platelets that
were marginally more responsive to ADP (compared
with the responders) even before clopidogrel administra-
tion. Consequently, it is possible that clopidogrel resis-
tance could be predicted by assessing ADP responsive-
ness.

Clearly, further investigation is required of the phe-
nomenon of clopidogrel resistance and whether this can
be overcome by administering increased doses of the
drug. Stan Heptinstall,† PhD
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Fig. 1. The effect of clopidogrel on ADP-induced platelet ag-
gregation in blood from (a) eight volunteers whose platelets
proved to be responsive to the drug and (b) four people whose
platelets proved to be resistant to the drug. The results are %
aggregation (mean � SEM) obtained just before drug adminis-
tration (closed symbols) and following administration of 75 mg
clopidogrel daily for 8 days (open symbols). The experiment was
repeated on two separate occasions separated by a washout
period of a least 14 days (circles and squares). Aggregation was
measured in whole blood using a platelet counting technique
[2,3].
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The Cough That Resuscitated
Dr. F. Mason Sones’s First
Patient Undergoing Selective
Cine Coronary Arteriography

TO THE EDITOR

I was deeply moved by Mrs. Wheat’s special article
about her father, the late Dr. F. Mason Sones [1]. She
mentioned that, while watching a cardiac catheterization in
her dad’s laboratory as a child, she passed out. Her last
memory, as she vividly described, was of her father yelling
at the patient: “Cough! Cough!! Cough!!! you b#&&*!!!”

Your readers might be interested to know the connection
of Sones’s practice of using coughs to resuscitate patients
during selective coronary arteriography to his first patient
on whom Sones performed the selective cine coronary
arteriogram [2]. Although Sones told me about it personally
at a later date, I do not quite recall the exact conversation
that we had. Fortunately, this historic event was well de-
scribed by Geddes and Geddes [3] in their book The Cath-
eter Introducers:

“My associate, Dr. Royston Lewis, made an injection
of 40 cc of 90% Hypaque through the catheter. About
one second before the injection was initiated, I hit the
switch to initiate a cine run.

“When the injection began, I was horrified to see the right
coronary artery become heavily opacified and realized the
catheter tip was actually inside the orifice of the dominant
right coronary artery. I shouted, ‘Pull it out!’ Our combined
reaction times to accomplish withdrawal of the catheter
consumed from three to four seconds, which meant that
approximately 30 cc of 90% Hypaque had been delivered
into the right coronary artery. I was of course horrified
because I was certain that the patient would develop ven-
tricular fibrillation. At that time we did not have direct
current defibrillators and knew nothing about the applica-
tion of closed chest cardiac massage.

“I climbed out of the hole and ran around the table
looking for a scalpel to open his chest in order to defi-
brillate him by direct application of the paddles of an
alternating current defibrillator. I looked at the oscillo-
scope tracing of his electrocardiogram and it was evident
that he was in asystole rather than ventricular fibrillation.
I knew that an explosive cough could produce a very
effective pressure pulse in the aorta and hoped this might
push the contrast media through his myocardial capillary
bed. Fortunately, he was still conscious and responded to
my demand that he cough repeatedly. After three or four
explosive coughs, his heart began to beat again with
initially a sinus bradycardia which accelerated to sinus
tachycardia within 15 to 20 seconds. He then made a
perfectly uneventful recovery with no neurological defi-
cit or other sequelae” [3].

Although I was not present in Sones’s laboratory on 30
October 1958, when this historic event took place, I
could vouch for his daughter’s recollection of those ex-
pletives her dad used after yelling “Cough! Cough!!
Cough!!!” When I visited Sones’s laboratory in the
1960s, I heard those expletives myself. I also heard him
yell at his patients when extreme bradycardia or asystole
followed an injection of the contrast substance into the
coronary artery: “Cough! Cough!! Cough!!! Cough like
the dickens!!!! Otherwise you are going to die!!!!!” I
know of no better incentive than this for the patient to
cough right away; for cough resuscitation to be success-
ful, the patient had to cough explosively and immediately
before he passed out.
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